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County Group 
Of Commission
COUNTY HAS FIVE MEMBERS 
ON TEXAS ECONOMY GROUP
Dave Pickrell, superintendent for ITemier Oil company, 

has bt'pn elected president of the county chapter of the 
Texas Economy commission.

Other memb('rs of the commission, appointed by the 
governor are Btick Pickens of Eastland; J. J. Calloway of 
C'i.sco, Virgil Seal)erry of I^istland; Mrs. Joseph Perkins 
of Eastland and Frank Pearsall of Ranger.

fHher o ffifem  rlcrtiMl for the* 
loc»l chapter follow; I ’icken*. fin
ance chairman: Mrs. I’erkin.s. pub
licity chairman Seaberry, speak-
rm chairman; ..ml Mr.-. l.<-slie 
Itairaman, study club chaim;an.

The Kconomy commission is to 
make recommendations and spon
sor legislature to effect economy 
by curtailing expenses throutrh the

reonranization o f state depart
ments holdiiifr overlapping author
ity.

John Ben Sheppard, secretary of 
state. Is secretary o f the commis
sion. The Texas Junior Chumber 
o f rommerre has promised the 
commission its a.ssi.stance.

CHINESE COMMIES CONTINUE 
WAR OF NERVES WITH U. S.

By Charles Moore 
I ’ nited Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, Sept. 1 ( L I ’ )— The
Chinese Communtsts said today 
“ bestial”  .American air attacks on 
Manchuria were no mistake but 
planned in advance to slow down 
Ked reconstruction.

At the .same time a L . S. Kar 
Kast A ir Forres s|iokesmnn in 
Tokyo .said he could add nothing 
to the Ameifcan statement in th»‘ 
I'nited Nations Security Council 
that one American K-51 fighter 
plane “ may have by mistake" straf
fed the Antung airstrip in Man
churia Aug. 27.

» • *
The statement was made yester

day by Ambassador Warren K. 
Austin, Chief L . S. delegate to the 
UN. Warren said evidence o f such 
an accidental attack has not been 
fully confirmed. He denied the 
broad Chinese Communist charge 
that U. S. planes bombed and shot 
tip Chine.-e territory .

The A ir Force spokesman said: 
“ We will have to stand on the Aus
tin statement. It is complete and 
correct.”

The spokesman flatly denied a 
Japane.se allegation that four-en- 
gined Bussian bombers flew over 
Northern Japan three or four times 
•ince Aug. 23.

•
Japanese sources who made this 

report said they expected it to be 
denied " fo r  at lea.«t a while.”

Chinese Communist propaganda 
broadcasts attacking American air 
“ depredations”  and demanding 
withdrawal o f U. S. troops from

J. Wright Wins 
In Amoteur Revue
James Wright was awarded a 

Westinghousc I-aundromat (or be
ing Judged the winning contestant 
tn Pullman's Westinghouse Amat
eur revue Tuesday night.

It was the sixth straight win 
for Wright. He won first place in 
each o f five previous contests.

Second place Tuesday was won 
by .Mrs. Pat Murphy.

Wright won the prize by play
ing on his guitar and singing 
“ That Little Shirt My Mother 
Gave to Me.”

A contest for second place win
ners over the six-week period will 
be held Tuesday at the Majestic 
Theatre.

Mrs. Maurene Johnsdn Johnson 
is the producer of the show.

For Good Uto4 Cara 
(Trado-lM aa lha N a» OUa)

Korea continued without let-up.
I/oading newspapers throughout 

China swelled the campaign. Their 
editorial attacks were broadcast 
over the Pieping radio.

A Chinese Communist news 
agency dispatch from Peping said 
a re|M)rt in the Wa.shingtou .ttar 
on .\ug. 2<i, on the eve of the first 
U. S. raid in Manchuria, showed 
that “ U. S. government authorities 
for some time have been plotting 
an attack on Northea.st China.”

The Washington Star, the Ked 
dispatch said, reported that L. S. 
authorities were considering raids 
on Manchurian ba.ses which al
legedly were supplying the North 
Koreans.

"Talk o f Chine.se bases supply
ing North Korea with military 
equipment wa.s only a pretext for 
the crime of the U. S. A ir Force," 
the Communist agency said.

A dispatch from Antung said 
.American B-2!) Supcrfortres.ses 
'circled the airfield there at 2:3(1 
p.m. Aug. 27, and at 4 :3t) “ tw o 
U. ,S. F-5ts”  dived and fired at 
600 feet.

200 ComitY 
Faimets Attend 
Tonr Thunday

Over 200 F,a.'tiand county farm
ers attended the. annual soil con- 
.servation tour and field day (or 
Zone 5 o f the I'pper Leon Soil 
Conservation District at Kokomo 
Thursday, according to I.. R. Hig- 
ginbottom, Gorman, district super- 
vi.sor for this area.

Higginbottom was chairman of 
the annual meeting and tour fur 
the day. U. F. Reeves, Ki.-ing Star, 
Soil Conservation Service, was 
leader o f  the morning tour where 
soil conservation and .saving mea
sures were inspected on the farms 
o f Albert Hendricks, J. C. Cara
way, J. C. Donaldson and Cecil 
Seif.

Lunch was served to the group 
at noon through the courtesy of 
the Gomtan Lions Club and the 
Chambers o f Commerce of Kast- 
land, Ranger and Cisco.

Kilgore’s Creamery, Eastland, 
and the Coca Cola Co., also co- 
op«>rated in the lunch.

The afternoon tour under the 
direction o f John Simpson, Ih‘ 
I.eOn, soil conservation .service, 

' checked .soil saving devices on the 
farms o f J. W. Brown, J. J. Brown 
Odis Rodgers and Ed Harrison.

• « *
Soil con.'-ervation practices view

ed by the group included semi
channel type terrace-s, contour and 
strip crops, a new summer legume 
soil building crop named Guar, 
results o f vetch seed inoculation, 
Crotolaria and vetch strips. Little 
Bluestem pastures and a large 23,- 
000 pound brush cutter following 
a bulldozer which was knocking 
down the brush.

■ n o r t h  KOREAN PRISONERS SEARCHED Two North Korean soliders, captured by j  American Negro troops, arc searched on the battle front by their captors. Searchers I are, L-R: FTc. James Burnell, Feris. Texas; Cpl. Charlie Johnson, Meridian. Texas; and 
jSgt. Theodore Norris, Detroit. Michigan. ( I ’. S. Army Photo from NEA Telephoto).

FOURTH HURRICANE SMASHES LEEWARD ISIb  
WITH BIG WIND ON WAY TO PUERTO RICO
MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 1 (U P ) —  

The fourth hurricane o f one ot 
the busiest storm seasons on re
cord flailed the Leeward Island.* 
with 14U-mile-an-hour winds to
day on a drive up the .-tepping- 
stone chain toward I'perto Rico.

Hurricane warnings were posted 
in the Virgin Islands.

Storm -No. 2, meanwhile, breath
ed its dying ga-sps in wet but im
potent pufts through the .Mississ
ippi and Ohio valleys after me.ss- 
ing up the Gulf Coast to the tune

Votes Canvassed; 
Count Official

■ .Members o f the judges commis
sion o f Eastland county cunvas.sed 
the returns in the second primary 
election in the commissioners 
courtroom Thursday, and found 
the returns to be correct, Oscar 
Lyerla announced.

J. C. Allison resigned as chair
man o f box two and will step into 
the duties o f county chairman Fri
day.

Oscar Lyerla, outgoing county 
chairman, pre.sidcd at the meeting.

Attending the meeting were F. 
.S. Perry, (iormaii; Mrs. Don Park
er and J. C. Alli.son, Eastland; W. 
W. I’aschal, Ranger: L. E. Clarit, 
Desdemona; J. T. Poe, I.rf>ng 
Branch and E. L. Hazelwood, 
Dothan.

Bob Gilchrists 
Move To Abilene
Mr., and Mrs. Bob Gilchrist and 

family are moving to Abilene 
where (lilchrist has moveii the o f
fice of his oil drilling and owner
ship firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist have been 
living on .South Daugherjy Street 
here..

They were active in civic and 
social affairs locally. Gilrhirst was 
general chairman o f the Fourth of 
July celebration here this year.

County Dairy 
Men Meet Thnr.

I
 Members of the Eastland coun
ty dairy as.sociation will meet at 

, Henry’s Feed Store in Cisco, 
Thursday night. Sept 7, J. M. 
Cooper, county agent, has announ
ced.

Forrest Boone, Rising Star, now 
DHI.A te.sting supervisor, will give 
a report on the testing work on 
dairy herds in the county.

Joe I.ind.sey of the rodent con
trol service of the U. S. Depart
ment o f entomology, have been 
invited to discuss the new rat poi
son, Warfariu, the meeting.

The a.ssociation meets once each 
month in various places over the 
county. A. Z. Myrick, Cisco, is 
president o f the group.

Texas Electric 
Group Has Picnic
Employees o f  the F.a.stland tran

smission division o f the Texas 
Electric service company, had 
their annual picnic at city park at 
6:30 p. m., ’Thursday.

.About no guests were present, 
members, their families and guests.

Barbecue steaks were served. 
Dancing was held in the- I.egion 
Hall following the picnic. Free 
swimming (or the children was 
held at Iho pool.

Out o f town guests included O. 
f«. Hockaday, W. D, Maddrey and 
families of the Ft. Worth office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pickens 
o f the Eastland distribution de
partment were also guests at the 
affair.

East Gentian 
Conunie Party 
Paiges Six

By John McDermott 
United l*ress Staff Corre.spondent

BERUN, Sept. 1 tU l’ ) - T h e  
East German Communist party 
announced today the expulsion of 
six ranking officials and reliable 
sources said Propaganda Chief 
Gerhard Eisler might he the next 
purge victim.

A party announcement said the 
officials had plotted with Ameri
can spies.

They included Eisler’s Press 
Chief, the General .Manager of 
the Ea.st German railways and the 
•News Chief o f the Soviet-contwsll- 
cd radio.

The six presumably were under 
arrest.

» « «

THE A N N O U N C E M E N T ,
printed in the Neues Deutschland 
official Communist ncw.spaper, 
.said the purge was the beginning 
of “ clearance from the party of 
the remants o f ho.stile agents.”

Sources close to development.- 
in the Communist-controlled Ea.st 
German state .said Eisler was be
ing invuatigated.

Eisier long haa been reported 
in disrepute with Gennnn Com
munist leaders. He fled from the 
United States on the Polish Liner 
Batorj- and became head o f the 
East German propaganda office.

•  *  *

WESTERN ALLIED OFFICI
als dismissed the statement that 
the ousted officials were in con 
tact with American espionage a- 
gents. They said the accusations 
were probably a cloak (or other 
charges, perhaiw those of Titoism,

It was the first purge in the 
I’arty’s upper echelon.s since its 
Central Committee was reformed 
on the Bolshevik pattern in July 
at a Party Congress here.

• • •
NEUS DEUTSCHLAND SAID 

the purge was revealed in a party 
communique regarding an investi
gation into the "activities o f for
mer Orm an political refugees 
with the American spy o f Ameri
can imperialism, Noel /I. Field.”

Field, a former U.S. State De
partment official, disappeared in 
the summer o f 1949 while visiting 
Prague. His brother, Hermann, a 
Cleveland architect, vanished a few 
weeks later after cahling his wife 
in Britain that he was Hying from 
Warsaw to Prague to see Noel.

of about fl.fXlO.OOO.
The third big blow, whim never 

came very clo-e to land, w as away 
up in the North .Atlantic and the 
sta-on-opener had already blown 
it.'elf out.

The uew one luoked Tike a hum
dinger—  “ severe and damrerour” 
the weather bureau called it. It 
apparently was giving the i.-landers 
a hard time although there were 
no direct report.' because of com
munication difficulties.

A 4:30 a. m. (CST i advisorj' 
located the “ eye" at latitude 17.1 
north, longitude 62.2 west, which 
i.- -mack in the middle of the clus 
ter o f tiny islands that lie ea.«t of 
the Virgin I.-luiid- about 1,50)1 
miles southeast o f Miami.

Hurricane winds were estimated 
to extend 50 to 7U miles ea.-t of 
the. center. This would mean an
other battering for little .Antigua, 
since the storm was centered 2d 
miles east of there. The BritLsh 
po--.session took a direct hit from 
the earlier storm.

The Gulf storm which rumbloi 
over the Is-eward Islands later 
flattened out into a squally wave 
and, like a giant humpty-dumpty, 
never could put itself together a- 
gain. It.s renter wa.s still ill-defineil 
when it hit the coa.-t between Pa

nama City, Fla., and Mobile, .Ala., 
and the wind.- never measured up 
to the 115-milc-an-hour velocity 
expected.

Neverthelos-. the rain-laden 
whizzer washed nut enough road.-, 
upruotijd vnough trees and flat- 
tended enough crops to give north
west Florida an estimated $»;00,- 
000 repair bill. .Alabama's damage 
was estimated at J iOO.OOO.

Two person.' were killed and 
five injured in Alabama in acci
dents caused by the blow.

Lamar Baptist 
Set Service

special .service will be held 
Sunday at 8 p.m. at the North la*- 
mar Itaptist church. The pa.rtor. 
Rev. Truman Walker will preach 
on the subject, "W hat’.- wrong 
with the movies?”

Morning services at the u.sual 
hours. Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
and wor-hip service at 11 a.m. 
Everyone is invited.

Cleburne Found Unconscious
FORT w o in i l  .Sept. 1 ( IM‘ » 

— Roy Dougla.- Ru.-l, 29, o f Cle
burne was found unconscious on a 
Fort Worth Street early today, ami 
a negro was later arre.-ted as a .sus
pect in his beating and robbery.

Enemy Uses
50.000 To
Break Line

I

t  By Earnest Hoberecht
j  United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO. Sept. 1 (U P i—American forces snapped back
■ today after the initial blow of the greatest Communiat of- 
|fensive of the war, and recaptured Haman under cover of 
I bombing, strafing and rocketing U. S. planes.

F'resh troops rushed into the line to reinforce the mauled
■ 24th regiment went over to the counter-attack at 4 p.m. 
By S p.m. they had recovered the lost ground and were 
fighting west of mined nnd smoking Haman.

ilaman, eight and a half miles from the port of Masan, 
is at the southern end of the flaming 50 mile front along 
which the Reds loosed their greatest offensive and advanc
ed up to eight and a half miles at one point.

On the Naktong river line farther north, where the Reds 
made 17 crossings, a Second division spokesman saW the 
Yanks were ’’stacking up dead Koreans by the hundred*.”

In the Masan area, the initial attack alone cost the Com
munists 1.000 dead.

• • *

American losses w ere described as “moderate to heavy."
Front reports indicated that on the Masan and Naktong 

river fronts the Reds were using possibly as many a* 50,- 
000 men. However, many of their divisions have been cut 
up badly and may be below strength.

Waves of 1.1.V) Air Force, Marine and Australian fight
ers anil bombers ranged over the swaying front. Return
ing pilots said their strafing was “very satisfactory.”

B B *

Greatest air support was thrown into the Haman area, 
athwart the route to our major supply port of Pusan. The 
planes worked as close as 50 yards ahead of the ground 

'troops.
United Press Correspondent Charles Corddry, with the 

'25th division, reported the recapture of Haman.
He said the attack which retook the smoking town was 

[irccedcd by inten.se air strikes. Light bombere dropped
1.000 fK)und proximity fuse bombs on the area in addition 
to strafing and rocketing enemy positions.

The Reds had opened a new mortar and artillery bomb
ardment on the American left flank, but on the center and 
right side of the line our troops were on the attack.

North of Haman. the 35th Regimental combat team 
counter-attacked after the Reds penetrated 3.000 yards on 
the extreme right flank in the vicinity of Masan-Nl. 
.Masan-.Ni is near the confluence of the Nam and Naktong 
rivers. A military .spokesman said one company of the 
.T5th was surrounded by 000 Reds, but pressure was re
lieved somewhat by two flights of fighter bombers whkh  
dro|)ped jellied gasoline Ivombs on the enemy.

The spokesman said one battalion of the 24th regiment 
which took the brunt of the attack last night and this 
m9rning is secure, but that another had been “Disorganla- 
ed and driven back.”

The 25th division was to have air cover all night, but a 
division spokesman said, "I think we are in for a 
bad night.” . •

On the 2nd division front along the Naktong, where the 
defenders reeled back as much as eight and a half miles 
under the initial Red as.sault. observation pilots said the 
Communists were loading rafts on the west side of the 
river to reinforce their already extensive crossings.

B-26 Marauders ranged up and down the river, shoot
ing up everything in sight in an effort to halt the Com
munist drive.

The Communists were using oxcarts, packhorses and 
vehicles to stream across hastily constructed sandbag 
bridges over the Naktong in the central sector.

The 50 mile line today was sway-backed, anchored in 
general at Hyongpung, about 15 miles southwest of T a e^ ,  
and at recaptured Haman. It dipped in the center where 
the Commies scored their greatest gains in terms of rntteis. 
It was just above the point where the Nam and Naktong 
rivers join, and then around the curve of the Naktong east- 
ward, that the Communists made the greatest number of 
their IT river crossings.

The Allies, main communications road on the NaktoK  
line runs 21 miles southward from Hyongpung on t|le 
north, all the way to the river’s great eastward bend on 
the south. 'The enemy had been able to throw at least oae 
block across the highway and it was under artillery fl|fe 
near its southern end. * ’

MICKEY COHEN GETS RUSHED OUT OF TEXAS—
Mickey Cohen, of Los Angeles, Calif., decided to leave the 
Lone Star State after two Texas Rangers roused him from 
his sleep in Wichita Falls, ranted him off to the police sta
tion for fingerprinting. They then brought Mickey to Ft. 
Worth where he boarded an airline to return to Los 
Angeles. (NEIA Telephoto).

52 TURN OUT FOR FIRST D A Y lf 
OF RJC GRID PRACTICE BEET
Fifty-two hop«‘ ful trrid wen 

turned out for Coacti Boone Yar- 
brouirh’* iirst Kanjrer Junior col- 
leire footboll practice xcmion.

The coach said that xix more 
are expected to come out for the 
next practice lexxion.

Coach Yarbroufch haa only ei|(ht 
da)** to prepare hia team to meet 
Hardin-Simmon'x freahmen there 
on September 8. The coach haa

achethiled txro prartirea per dagr 
until achool atarta, September 6.

Dr. G. C. lloawMi, preaMant 0f 
tha collefae, aaid that today's tnrii- 
out o f  jilayers waa about 20 mora 
than had exar turned out for the 
fir it practise session at the Juii- 
ier collaga.
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■ t ^  Wra
y. Up t»«r-]r,ar-<,u 
AltbMVh A lira r«M-

THK ITURVi Alla, ria*. aarrr- 
<Ar7 la Mmrlrl HallMh. aAa arlira 
*a»*lar alarlaa uRrr Ikr aaMr at 
-Ja FAlana Marl«ra
te*kaa4 Vraat 
amal f  Kick.
a4a»«c4 aaa. A lt l___

farvlva klai. aM tccis atraaac- 
l7 Acawa a# Mrcai. Oac alskt Wa- 
H*l acca Mrcai i«kc Alice la kla 
Arma* kat Maricl 4#ca aat accai ta 
ka AlaiarkcA. Kr«a I Icavr* ale 
i'aaaccilc«i kaaoa %m take a |ak ta 
KvacWcaca. Oaa facck<>caA Maricl 
aaawara kar lilarv*^ a«rat^ aaao- 
maaa la >lcw Yaf^  laa«laa Alice 
kaaie alaae aaA Kreai laraa aa 
McapaciaAly. Braat aaka Alice «a 
M  aalllAM witk klai. kai Alice 
4aea aat kaUaee It waalA laak aa 
aaatf. Later Alta# facia IrrItatcA 
kr Breaf*a akaeaae aad aiaaaaca 
ta kccama eaaallerakly aaarj 
wlik ktm.

X X II
W  ITH Dothinc dtfinite to do. the 
”  attamooD dra(|«d micrmina- 

bly for Ahc« Ptn«. She carried a 
book to the tarraoe and read for 
awhilo haU-heartadly. About S 
o'clock Muriel Halleck telephoned 
from New York.

“ Hello, darbnf.** Muriel'i voire 
came over a drift of soft music 
“ VThat do you know? I ’m painuns 
me town a deep cerramc.'**

“So I can baar,** Alice laughed 
“ We’re in a p lu a  eockuil pai* 

aee.“ Muriel went an. “ I called to 
tell yeu that I went be out until 
tM  left train. AnS t ’U take a ux i 
bome.’’

“ You will net.* Alice said (irm
ly. “Too bad if 1 can't meet you 
How did the day (oT*

“ Simply wonderfully But Pat 
and 1 arent through wranglmii 
y e t That !  why I ’m itiU here ” 

“ Well, best of luck and—oh 
Murieli Brent came home."

There was a slight pause at the 
other end of the wire. “Old he" 
Keep him amused, will you. Alice' 
Now I've got to get back to me 
literary wara. ’By.“

Glad of even wiall detaiU to 
occupy her, Alice looked up the 
arriv^ firie of the last train and 
went t «  instruct the cook. The 
cava wanted to knew tf Mr Hat-

leck would be there for dinner, a 
point upon which Alice could not 
enlighten her.

“ Better expect him only if you 
see him," she said.

The cook grumbled, without 
venom but from long-established 
habit, as cooks do.

• • •
I > RENT did not return until 

about 9 o'clock.
"No Muriel yelT" he asked cas

ually. as he came into the living 
room where Alice was again con
cerned with the non-arrcsting 
book.

She informed him of Muriel's 
telephone message. “ And someone 
else." she added pointedly, “might 
have done some phoning."

“You mean about dinner* I 
guess I should have But I imag
ined you'd do all right without 
me.* _

“ 1 did * She punished him a 
little "Beautifully ”

“ Well." said Brent. “1 d dn't do 
beautifully Spent the afternoon 
wandering around and wound up 
at the Tolliver diner *

' “ Brent, you don't need to sound 
. as if I'd ruined your day “

He looked at ner speculatively 
■•The day s gone But—wouio you 
-take a walk with me now Al.ce’ “ 
I "Certainly “ Sne fot up at once 
' Brent tooa ner arm, drew ner 
but to the lawn Ligni-squares on 
the grass cast by windows fell 
behind, snadows crowded to meet 
them

I 'R ok been all right?” Brent 
asked

I “ Perfect"“No trouble’"
“ None wnatever" It wa« oolnt- 

le*; to mention the reieiit tan
trum .Notning n.vd come of that 

Brent was silent so long that 
the joggled nis arm “ I thought 
you wanted to talk to m e "

He came barn trom wnerever 
he had been "Funny about talk 
You know lust wnal vou want to

I saw. But, sonietimex. you cant 
say h..’’

“ Brent." Alice said slowly, “ I've 
been here a lung time now. And I 
haven't been able to help it. I 
mean, noticing that lomething's 
wrong. 1—oh, Brent, what is it?"

There was a queer glow Ir the 
luminous eyes above hors. Then, 
without any warning. Brent Hal- 
leek's head went down on her 
shoulder. His own shoulders, that 
sagged so queerly, were shaking. 
"Oh God. Alice!"

• • •
I 'N T E R T A IN . and embarrassed, 
^  Alice stood there, practically 
holding him. But sympathy, (or 
what she didn't quite know, poured 
over her m a warm wave. Brent 
had sounded bred, incredibly 
tired.

“ Brent." she said. Ineffectually, 
"please don't."

She felt the shoulders beneath 
her arm tighten. Brent pulled 
himself together. “ I'm sorry. 1 
nearly let myself go "

“Maybe you should ha ve .  
Brent."

“ Maybe." Brent's eyes flickered. 
He was himself again. “Maybe 1 
couldn't trust myself."

He was telling ner. substantially, 
what tor days she'd half-wanted, 
and been half-afraid, to near But 
now she felt a stab of disloyalty. 
“ We shouldn't talk this way. 
Brent We— we shouldn't even be 
here *

I “ Shouldn't? Shouldn't?" He 
Rung out a hand, irritably “Pro- 

; nibitinns. t a b o o s ,  frustrations!
I That's all life u made of.*
I ■’Oh. Brent Stop being child
ish It s just that 1 — 1 hate to see 
you so terribly unhappy.*

I “ Do you’  Why?”
“Because I like vou,"

' Alice nad meant ner words to 
>cund casual But a peculiar 
throaty voice, her own, betrayed 
her.

I (T o  Be Continued!

SASEBAUCALENDAR
Yesterday’i  results:

Texas League
Houston 5, Fort Worth 1 
San .\ntonio 7, T)alla.s 5 
Oklahoma City '2, Beaumont 1 
Tulsa 6, Shreveport 2

Big Stale League
Waco t>, Au.itin 1 
Sherman - Denison 5, Wichita 

Falls 3
Gainesville at Greenville, post

poned, rain
Temple at Texarkana, scheduled 

doubleheader postponed, rain 
Gulf Coast Laagu# 

Crowley 7, Lake Charles 4 
Jacksonville 7, L*esville 2 
Galveston 2, Port Arthur 1 

East Tama, Laagua 
Gladewater 10, Henderson 3 
Kilgore at Marshall, scheduled 

doubleheader postponed, rain
Tyler at Longview, cancelled, 

rain
West Taxat - Now Mexico Laagua

Pampa 12, Borger 2 
Albuquerque 11, Abilene 4 
Lubb^k 6, Amarillo 6 
Lamssa 9, Clovia 5

Longkora Laagua 
Ronrall 4, San Angalo 8 
Vamon 6-8, BalUngar 4-9 
Odessa 8, Midland 2 
Sweetwater 6, Big Spring 5 
Rio Craada Vallay Laagua 

Brownsville 3, Del Rio 1 
Corpus Christ! 3, Harlingen 1 
Laredo 10, McAllen 6 

American Laagua 
New York 7, Cleveland 5 
Washington 2, Detroit 1 
Boston 4, Chicago 3 
SL Louts 4-2, Philadelphia 3-3 

National Laagua 
New York 2, Pittsburgh 1 
Brooklyn 19, Boston 3 
Only games scheduled

By Vntfi P rtt

FORT WORTH, Sept. 1 (U P ) 
— Cattle 480. Slow and weak. Few 
head common and medium light
weight yearling steers and heifers
21.00- 27.00. Common and medium 
cows 20.00-21.00, canners and 
cutters 14.00-20.00, some low can
ners under 14.00. Sausage bulls
19.00- 24.60. Few medium stocker 
steer yearlings 24.00-26.60.

Calves 400. Slow and weak. 
Common to good slaughter calves
20.00- 26.00, other grades scarce.

Few medium and good itockcc 
calves 24.00-30.00.

Hogs 100. Butchers 60-76 low
er than Thursdays average, aowa 
1.00 lower, faeder piga about 
steady. G o ^  ktid choice 190-260 
lb. barrows and gilts 23.60, 150- 
180 lbs 21.00-23.00. Sows 18.00 
20.00. Feeder pigs 21.00 down.

Sheep 150. Nominally steady. 
Few low cull aged ewes 11.00-60.

T .LFA G G  
R. L  JONES

B Z A L  S S T A T B  

PHJ|p-«I LOJUIt 
404 K Z C H A I ia E  B L D a

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1960 may 
let a record for new Polio caaea. 
Don’t be one o f tha unfortunata 
fam iliei and have your lifa-tima 
savings wiped out 110.00 a year, 
eovarg an entire family and pays 
up to $6,0(t0.00.

TbU paHey aavara thaaa 
droadod disaasasi
Poliu, Scarlat Favar, 
Siaal Moalagitia, Law- 
komio, Diptbaria, Ca- 
capbaliria, Ssaall Paai 
ar TataasML

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(XnanroDOB Stan IfM )CogtlODtf

it WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

How Spanish Loan Plan 
Was Put Across in House

BT P r m  IDSON 
NBA Waaklagtaa Carrai»Biidiini

V^ASHINGTON— (N B A )— There la contidarable rntnikey busineaa 
”  behind Nevada San. Pal McCarran'g gurpriaa victory on tha 

8100,000,000 Spanish loan authorisation. Aa amended by Wyanung 
Sen. Joseph C  O’Mahoncy, the McCayran propoial would direct Mar« 
shall Plan Administrator Paul H ottm ia  to issue $100,000,000 In notes. 
Saciatary of tha Traaiury John Snyder would be directed to buy thaaa 
notaa. The mooey would than be loaned to Spain under terms of the 
Marahall Plan act. Skport-laaport Sank would be the coUacting
agency.

Effect of the McCtrran-OTdahenef amendment would be to give 
GeneraUanmo Francisco Franco $100)000.000 worth of Marshall 
loan baneflts, without Spain'i being admitted to Marshall Plan mem- 
barahip. Interest rates and repaymegit terms would be more liberal 
u n te  a UarshaU Plan loan than under a straight Export-Import B «"k  
loan. Also. Spain would not be required to live up to the ebhgbUuu 
o f other Marshall Plan countries.

In other srords, this is a back-door approach.
Similar Spanish aid proposals have been made by Senator MeCarran 

la  tha past, but they have always been defeated. The last time was 
April of this year, whan the vote was 39 senators for the Spamsb 
loan, to 44 against

The twitch to a 69 to IS vote victory for Senator McCarrtn is largely 
a rtsalt of tha Koraan em it. It is also the result ol conaidarabla 
pralsurc trom the Department of Defense.

1 Ditrtac the Senate debate on the MoCarran-O’Mahoney amend- 
manta, bowavar, there were a couple of dixtortiona of fact One was 
a statamint that tha Btate Department was opposed to a Spanish loan. 
n>a otbar was a statement that the* Export-Import Bank had been 
alow in granting cNdit to Spain. It was for these reasons that the 
Senate wanted to farce tha issue by requiring that loans be made > 
through the Marshall Plan.

A S  a matter of record, on April J7, Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
^  mittce Chairman Tom Connolly released a letter from Secretary of 
State Dean Achaaon which said, “ . . . the normal channel for credit 
trom tbc United States government, namely the Export-Import Bank, 
is open to Spam on the same basis as any other country.”

At that time, the Spaniards had not applied to the U. S. govern
ment for any loans, but soon after they did. Formal application 
was made (or a $700,000 loan to modernize and enlarge a fertilizer 
planL That application it now before Export-Import Bank and may 
be granted some time toon.

la  May, Andres Moreno, director of Banco-Hispano-Amertcano, 
came to Washington and talked somewhat grandly about Spain’s need 
(or credits of $1,250,000,000. As this was $400,000,000 more thag tbc 
bank’s total assets, the idea was rejected.

Spam then came back and began discussions on the posafbility of 
obtaining Export-Import Bank loane for a total of nearly $70,000,000. 
For more fertilizer plants, $13,000,000; for mining machinery, $9,000,- 
000; for commercial planes, $6,000,000; for electric ijower plants, 
$9,000,000; (or railroad equipment, $15,000,000, and lor tractors, 
$20 ,000,000.

7%e Spaniards were told to go back and prepare certain financial 
data on their country's economy. These data have now been sub
mitted and are under study by Export-Import Bank officials. But 
formal appUcations lor these loans have not yet been made by the 
Spanish government

To these projects, however, Senator McCarran added $12,000,000 
for construction and improvement of airports and $20,000,000 for cot
ton. Tbc first would have a vote appeal lor military-mindcd senators 
and the second for Southern cotton belt senators. The total rounds 
out to the $100,000,000 figure.

BOYCE HOUSE SAYS
A man was 

reclining in a 
barber’s chair, 
his face swath
ed in a hot tow
el when a little 
boy ran in and 
said, “ Mr. Jon
es, you’re house 
is  b u r n i n g

The man leap
ed from the chair and dashed 
down the street. He had gotten 
two blocks when he stopped and 
said, “ What in thunder am I run- 
nin for? My name is not Jones” .

Two acquaintances met and one 
remarked, " I  saw your w ife at 
the store just now—  at least I 
think it was her.”  The other a.̂ k- 
ed, “ Did she have a gold tooth?” 
The first one replied, “ 1 don’t 
know; her mouth was closed.”  
’ ’Then that wa.^n’t my wife.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

1
Beauly It  Only Skin Deep

- TO THE VOTERS Df 

PRECINCT NO. 1
Experiments indicate that dog* 

nave no perception o f color; that 
life to them is a study in black 
and white.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
M E C O M U  H JkN D  

B A R G A IM M
Wa Bay, Sail and Trade 
MK5 MARGIE rHAIC  

SOS W. Commarre

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C a

4IT E. 1 amar St.
TaL gSt BastlaU

I wish to express to each of you voters my ap

preciation for your support in the recent cam-

paign for Commissioner of Precinct No. 1, and IAnnouncing— shall endeavor to carry out the duties of this of-

fice to the benefit of all.
The association of Dr. J. H. Caton and Dr. John E.

White for the Practice of -Meciicine and Surgery at 

the office, 404 West Commerce.
T.E.(Ed)CASTLERERRY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

THE GIFT HOUSE
A For the best lines in Lamps, 
P  Chrystai, China and gifts.

MRS. GEORGE FEE
Phone 1096 Cisco 710 Ave. E.

H ELL’S ANGELS’ ANCEL-
Mascoting the Marine fighter 
squadron known as Hell's An
gels, Sandra StahL who Is Miss 
Washington 1950, perches on a 
plane wing under the admiring 
eyes of LL Donald Fitzpatrick. 
Hell's Angels are training at Na
val A ir Station. Anacostia, D. C.

Ljutm *40X011 CO. 
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Watch For Opening Of Eastland’s Newest Dept. Store Thurs. Sept. 7th.

E. L. MARTIN & SONS
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

THE

FRIENDLY STORE

u r-
O'a. 'THE A*, f

FRIENDLY STORE
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Minimum ........................................................................  70e
Sc per word fir » l <Ujr. 2c per word arcry day tbaraaftar. 
Cull mual baraaftar accompany all Clauifiad advarliaing. 

PHONE 601

T E X A S
NEWSBHIEFS

By Vmt*4 Bttu

★  FOR SALE
POR SALE: A i «  yon planning on 
bnilding a homo, g va ga  or chick
en houM? Then call 123 or S51-W 
(or Haydite Building Blocka. Get 
our prieaa.

FOR SALE; 7 room two story cor
ner lot paved both sides $6b00. 
Two stpry real nice corner lot on 
paved sireet, $6000. New 4 room 
dream house, Haydite gtruge, 2 
room apartment above, $8500.

S. E. PRICE —  Phone 426

FOR SA LE : Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
BU in dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho- 
mar Stilfler, 864-J or F. F. Ter- 
reU,

FOR SALE : Apartments. 6 room 
real nice well located on paved 
street $5000. 11 room apartment 
'Nimlahed close in $7600. 16 room 

irtment furnished. $10,000.
8. E. PRICE —  Phone 426

DRESDEN StyU Models and 
paints. Jeesop ^ d i o .  41$ S. Dau- 
l l icrty. _______________

FOR SALE: Small p lacu; $.reom 
two lots $800. 3 room 3 lots $400. 
4 rooms one lot $800. 6 room 2 
acres garden and orchard $850. 
2 room 2 lots, water, lights, gas 
ceUar $675.

S. E. PRICE —  Phone 426.

FOR SA LE ; 1 John Deere side 
delivery rake. I New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to sell.
Ted Hale 2109 Humble Town, Cis
co, Texas.

FOR SALE : 4 room cIo m  in, 
$2100. 7 room 1 acre land, $3350. 
2 acre 6 room modern house 
$3000.

S. E. PRICE —  Phone 426

FOR SALE : Boys bicycle. New 
tires and tubea $12. See at Eut- 
land Telegram office after 2 p. m.

FOR SALE: Magic Chef cooking 
range. Good condition. Call Ho
ward “ Hack" Miller, 690-W-4.

FOR SALE: 200 acre farm 75 in 
cultivation per a $36.50. 80 acre 
well improved on highway $6500. 
80 acre 35 farm 4 room house 
$3600. 56 a choice farm no im
provements $2000. That just a few  
come see me.

S. E. PRICE —  Phone 426

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Dwwatown, apstalia 
$ room apartment, n lc ^  fnm 
ished. Phone 6M.

FOR RENT: Owner leaving town 
will rent or lease three bedroom 
home, vicinity o f Ward and High 
Schools. Venetian blinds through
out. Telephone 644-J, or see at 
607 South Connellse.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apsirt- 
ment Call 246.

FOR RENT: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, newfy decorated, frigi- 
daire. 1220 W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT. Mice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
house. 611 S. Seaman.

FOR R I-N T : Three room unfurni
shed apartment. See Mrs. Addle 
Wright, Olden.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished ap- 
srtment, also bedroom. Close in. 
2U9 North Lamar.

FOR RE.NT: Large unfurnished 
apartment. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: Complete Wuheteria, 
doing large businesa $5000. Well 
located Modem Grocery about 
$10,000. Brick Filling station on 
highway, $3500.

8. E. PRICE .^^..jaiaBs.426. ..

FOR SAI.E : 2-1937 2 door V-8, 
$125. Good work cars.

1-1946 Plymouth 4 door with 
1949 motor. ,

1-1949 Studebaker Chiunpion 4 
door, like new.

1-1941 Packard Special, ready 
to go, A-1 condition.

1-1941 Dodge Coupe, $76.
1-1937 Plymouth, $76.
1-1940 2 door Oldsmobile $175.
1-1940 2 doo^ Oldsmobile $350.
1-1939 D o ^ e  $125.
1-1939 Plymouth 2 door $125.
1-1940 Foid pickup, for quick 

sale, $226.
1949 Studebaker % ton pickup, 

A-1 condition, $900.
WARREN MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE: 11 room apartment 
house, nicely furnished, all rent
ed. $7600. S. E. Price. Phone 426.

FOR SALE: Pianos, Kimble, Wur- 
litser, Deckworth and Adam Scha- 
af. One new small Wurlitser all at 
reduced prices. Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
700 South Sesunan, phone 320 or 
713-J,

★  WANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
466.

★  NOTICE
NOTICE: W e have a group o f 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. W e al
so have msmy books fo r  asde, that 
would make a lovely g ift  or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Estftland's only book store. Tele
gram office.

NOTICE; Football fans— now get
ting late edition Dallas Morning 
News, covers all games Jimmie 
Chambless, Agent, Dallas Morn
ing News, Abilene Reporter News. 
Phone 329.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
partnership o f Dr. J. H. Caton 
and Dr. W. Kenneth Cowan is mut
ually disolved as o f Aug. 31,1950.

Accounts WE owe will be paid 
from the office and accounts pay
able will also be received at the 
office, 404 West Commerce.

Signed:
Or. J. H. Caton
Dr. W. Kenneth Cowan.

W ICH ITA FALL.S, Sept. 1 (U P ) 
Damage from a fire that destroy
ed the Morgan Motor company 
paint and body shop and the liuda 
Engine and Equipment company 
was estimated today at $100,000.

A  barrel o f paint thinner explod
ed at the Motor company yester
day to start the hour-long blaze. 
No one was injured.

T A X I
PHONE 83
C IT T T A Z IO a  
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ZEPHYR, Sept. 1 (U P )-J a m es  
B. Russell, 39-yesr-old ex-convict 
sought since last April on a mur
der charge, was arrested yesterday 
on a farm near Zephyr.

Russell has been indicted in Ellis 
county on charge.s o f slaying ex
convict Edgar Lee Crawford of 
Dallas. Crawford’s bullet-riddled 
body was found April 18 on a rur
al road near Waxahachie.

Russell was working on the farm 
under the name o f Miller Russell. 
He offered no resi.stance when ar
rested by a Texas Ranger, an FBI 
agent and a Mills County deputy 
sheriff.

GALVESTON, Sept. 1 — The 
University o f Texss medicsl bran
ch plans two-day postgraduate 
courses in medical preparedness 
for atomic warfare.

The course will be offered to 
doctors at Galveston, Corpus 
Christi, Tyler, El Paso and Lub
bock. The first session, at Gal
veston is scheduled for November.

AUSTIN , Sept. 1 —  Liquor- 
drinking and cigaret - smoking 
Texans contributed $4,244,876 to 
the state treasury during August.

State Treasurer Jesse James re
ported sales o f cigaret, liquor and 
wine stamps brought in that a- 
mount.

The total compared with $2,742, 
610 worth o f stamps sold in August 
1949.

AUSTIN, Sept. 1 —  A  Port 
Lavaca construction firm, charter
ed at $260,000 topped the week's 
incorporators, the Secretary o f 
State’s office said today.

W. H. Bauer, H. C. Smith and 
J. C. M. Cryer incorporated Bauer- 
Smith Associates, Inc., o f P o r t  
Lavaca.

T h e  Empire Investment Cor
poration o f Pampa, chartered at

★  HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Experienced laundry 
help wanted; especially good hand 
ironers— Fullers Steam Laundry. 
Corner Moss and Connellee. Phone 
261.

<3^e

c / ^ f

Cunt, 8'inch Speaker 
with thê GoldenThroal'*

laM t toM •ystaOi  ̂
fai RCA Vidor history.

Only 30.95
Eaiy Budget Terms

P^ew we have I t . . .  it's th« 
Boat dramatio tabk radio in 
Taait. Enjoy petformanoe here- 
tofora fcMUid only in oonaula 
Instruments.

T lia t’a not a ll. . .  this radio baa 
S phomhjaek for aaay attach- 
etaet o f  rooord-playing equip- 
Bent (Uka the new R C A  Victor 
**45'’aittaautic record changer).

The oahinetT . . .  ita unique 
atyling will make it the center 
a f attractioa in your bame.

More? O f oourael Thia ia A t  
aaoson's budgtt tp te ia l! Ask (or 
the R C A  Victor 9X561 (maroon 
plaatic or 9X562 ivory-finiabrd 
plaatic) . . .  today . . .  while we 
atill have aoma in atock. AC-DC.

CncH Holifinid
RCA Rodlos — Records 

and Television

$106,000 capital stock, was the 
second largest new corporation. 
Iiicorporaters were James 1'. Smith, 
Juanita Smith and John L. Ketler.

FREDERICKSBURG, Sept 1—  
Mrs. Alma Rahe OeMer, 63, wa.- 
found hanged from a tree in a 
pasture near the Live Oak com
munity yesterday.

Justice o f tne Peace William 
Bruns returned a verdict o f sui
cide. Bruns said the widow of a 
prominent Gillespie county stock 
farmer improvised a noo.se from 
a length of heavy cord and a belt 
from her dress. A  can had ap
parently been kicked from beneath 
her feet.

Bruns said .Mrs. Oehler had been 
ill several months.

HOUSTON, Sept. 1 —  An at
tractive young mother who left 
her eight-month-old baby in a 
Northside nursery “ just for the 
night" two weeks ago has never 
returned to pick him up.

Mrs. Edna Jeane who runs the 
nursery said the young mother has 
not been seen since either at the 
tourist court she gave for an ad
dress. • W 0 W

Mrs. Jeane .said the woman told 
her when she left the child there 
she would return next momii.g and 
get hiBL I

NEWS FROM . . .

C A R B O N

Out o f town visitors who heard 
W. E. .Moore preach Sunday in
cluded, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Under
wood, and Mrs. Norris Shirley of 
Morenci, Arizona; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Buster McDaniel and daughter, 
Huntsville; Mrs. Bill Swain o f Ft. 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ilola- 
(non and children o f Eastland.

Mr. Austin Hollywood, who is 
teaching in liie San Angelo Col
lege, spent the week-end with his 
wife and baby, Mrs. Linda Harris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bratz of 
Dallas visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollywood and .Mr. and -Mrs. C. A. 
Hendri o f Dallas visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tate 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Hollywood. *

Mr. and Mn. John Nicholas and 
family spent Sunday with their 
son. Burl, who is in the .National 
Guard and ia at camp Fort Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Guy and 
children, spent their vacation last 
week visiting with relatives in Lub
bock and Amarillo.

The Methwiist revival clo.sed 
Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Clack and 
sons o f Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Everett and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil White and son 
o f Olden and .Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Lindsey o f El Centro, Calif., visit
ed with Mr. and -Mrs. Wade White, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Guy and son Gene are 
visiting in Ft. Worth.

HOUSTON. Sept. 1 —  R. L. 
Morris, 46-year-old foreman o f 
a city water tank job here, fell 
112 feet to his death yesterday 
from a swaying ladder.

Morris, a resident o f Emerson, 
Ark., and two sons were members 
o f a crew o f six o f the Pittsburgh- 
De.s Moines Steel company engag
ed in building a 60,000 gallon ele
vator water tank.

PASADENA, Sejt. 1 —  Police 
Commissioner Ralph Davis today 
ordered police to close the city 
tight against pinball machines af
ter two men were fined 150 each 
in corporation court on charges of 
exhibiting a gaming machine.

Acting Police Chief John H. 
Gaines made a roundup o f one-ball 
machines Wednesday, picking up 
eight Arrests were made at two 
places where officers testified they 
had witnessed payoffs on the ma
chines.

“ I will not tolerate pinball ma
chines in Pasadena at any time,”  
Davis said..

Ptaa F taa .. jU r g — I 

BHng T eer  Kodak FOb  Fa

MHMfLTM MTUDtO
■A 8TLA N D

Mrs. Fannie Bridges had as her 
Sunday gue.st her grandchildren, 
Mrs. Joe Bentley and family of 
F^uila and Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice 
Hightower and family o f Ft. 
Worth, who had been vacationing 
in Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Childress 
and daughter and Mrs. Emmea 
Abernathy o f Atlanta, Georgia, 
visited J. L. Rhyne in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F^lvert Jackson and 
other relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Wayne 
Robertson are visiting with rela
tives in El Centro, Calif.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Jackson at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. Sallie 
.May in Colorado City last Thurs
day. She is the mother o f Mrs. 
Richard Jack.son, daughter-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McDaniel 
and daughter o f Huntsville a r e  
here visiting with his mother, Mrs. 
C. N. McDaniel and other rela
tives.

biougTi last Thursday.

•Mrs. G. A. Plummer o f East- 
land, .Mrs. Wuodroe Spur o f Port 
Neches and .Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Thurman o f Gorman, visited in the 
home o f Mr^.-W. E. Trimble, Sun* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harris o f 
Sweetwater, visited Friday night 
with his rirter, Mrs. J. F. Hayoa. 
They were on the way home from 
Temple.

Dim Yew Ufhls— Seve A  U fa

Mrs. J. M. Bruce and children 
o f Weatherford and Mrs. L. L. 
Bruce o f Ranger, visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. FI R. Yar-

Mr. and .Mrs. Nathan Powell are 
visiting with relatives in various 
parts o f West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Spur and 
children spent their vacation la.-t 
week visiting with his brother, 
Claxton Speer in Tomball, and also 
visited in Houston and Galveston.

Fomie.
Feeteeoet & Johasoa

Beal Eetot*
a t r  Freperty

Mrs. Elbert Richard.son and dau
ghter, Jonnis, visited with relativ
es in Weatherford over the week
end.

Mr. William Reagan and sister, 
Mrs, John Elkin o f Cisco visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall, Monday.

Mr. E. M. Spence and son of 
R0.SC0 and Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Spence o f Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Moore o f Brownwood, 
visited in the home o f Mrs. E. M. 
Spenw and sons over the week
end. •

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CANTON

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ARTWHBRS FBOlfE 64F

. . . I

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Pogue and 
family are visiting with relatives 
and friends in Crane this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Crow and 
sons Steve and Roney, visited with 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Crow over the weejt-end. Roney 
and Steve remained for a longer 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Crow and sons 
live in Wichita Falls.
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BROWN’S SANITORRIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘*Where People Get Well*

If  beekb U yaszr probUea, tee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

DEADANItWLS
U n - '^ t u n n e d

i

Back To School Special!

• 10.00 Cold W ave__________ «-50

? • 7.00 Machine Permanent 5.00

• Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

Cox.

RUBY LEE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Connellee Hotel — Phone 66«

Operator!: Ludll* Taylor. Margaret Cox

DEFROSTING
NUISANCE

m t ORICMAL UmiGetATOI 
DEFROSnNG UNIT

fowmo !T

POODS H A Y  PRESHR tOMOft 

CUTS niCTRIC BAU

NO SPECIAL MSTAUAHOM U Q U M tD

i » d » s e e 4 a « t s e » r e iw d»inei4 A s k e t e N r s iaUUIIÎ OTOR CO.
305 E. Main F*»on# 44

NEW STANDARD MODEL7.61 Frigidaire
-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER I
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Look ouHidml Look ln»ldol

You €on*t match a FRIGIDAIRI

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305E.MAINST. EASTLAND PHONE44
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Telephones 601 - 223 ^Area Meeting Of Girl Scouts Training Chairman Held Here
Mri. Jim Weatherby, ohainran 

o f the Heart o f Texaa Area, fror.. 
Ooldthwaite presided at a Tru... 
mi; chairman area meetini; o f tiirl 
Scouts held here Thur«iay at the 
Connellee Hotel roof garden.

She outlined the years work and 
presented Mrs. I'harles WiLson of 
foleman who talked on the "Train
ing Committee and Training Job” .

Mrs. Van Brutton o f Brady di.s- 
cussed the training calendar for 
next year. Places and ilate. were 
decided.

Mrs. G. Pre.ston Tate o f Com- 
anche spoke on Training Kecom- 
mei dations and tioal-

Misses Nelle :'ox and Jeaj nine 
Frazier, area workers fron- Brow- 
wood an.swered questions and irii'e 
interesting talks on all pha.'fs of 
Girl Scout Work.

Luncheon wa.s served to the 
following; Mrs. Jim Weatherb;,. 
tloldthwaite: .Mrs G. I ’re-ton Tate. 
Comanche, Mrs. ^harie-; Marshal;. 
Comanche: Mrs. Hubert Cradd ek, 
Ciomian. Mrs. J H Rayfield, Sr . 
Hanger; .Mrs. ('h..r . - Thoraco.nd. 
Mineral We m M-v Ma, kn W ,i k- 
er. Straw*; Mrs. C. P. Woods. Jr.,

I’.; V. eood; Mrs. Charles Wilson, 
i'-.leiiiai;; Mr». V a n  Burtton, 
Hre.dy.

Mrs. George Thoira. Weather- 
fee;* Mrs. H. I'. Taylor. Weather
ford; .Mrs. James Pu ff. Cisco; 

K B. Glampett, Cisco: .Mrs. 
P. Fisenhower, Putnair . 
\. C. Kobins, .Stephenville, 
Louie Corbetl, Ka-tiand: and 
s Nelle Cox and Jeamiine

Mrs.
-lok . 
Mi- 
M !
M-:S

workers of Brown-

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Thursday & Friday 
Aug. 31 & S«pt 1

VAN

WIllMMS • lOHNSm

JOHN  
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Also Cartoon

Don't f a i l  to see thi.s pic
ture i f  you haven’t seen  if. 
We appreciate \our at
tendance to our movie.

Kraiier. area
W.-..S1,

It was announced that M- s Cox 
w ii; condiic! a chu; : ■ .m training 
iirc-tfai' here .s»>pte";b.T 1-s.

Crowley Children 
At Home To 
Honor Guests
('hiMren o f Mr. O. B r ro » !e y  

irathered mt  ̂ ht>nie Thursday for 
A family dinner honorin»c their
‘ ■■iT' ur,.i broU-r. W. ('row-

V"'-. y .’trill ‘ iu jghtei ,
I.o;;. t -f Oxr ? hO aPt
hi'iF* their

x . rr. M ;i' d Mr*. O 
T. .'ri j i h - i ' l  i daukrht* r, ,l«i.
f Att .Mr. ai>d .Mr'. Man in

Hutto and • har!;“  ttf Old**?;; and 
Mr. ar .Mr'. T. I.. M ‘ -^an and 
Mari'

Personals
“Dollar |Sor Uoiiar”

Yon Caa't B«at A  Pontiac 
Muirboad Motor Co.. Eastland

Miss Percy I.ee Whaley o f Salt 
I.ake City, I ’ tah arrivtKl here 
Thursday for a weeks visit with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. 
Whaley.

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Fairbairn 
of Oilessa are the gue-ts here in 
the home o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Pay.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Martin of 
Spriiigiiale, .Vrk.. formerly of Kast- 
lamj. are the gue.sts here in the 
home o f Mrs. Gene Pay . .

CARD OF THANKS
We «  te • x p n -- :'ur - ncere 

thank for the cCirsideralion -'f Our 
many friei i!- dunrig our recent 

Tow at the loss o f our w ife and 
mother.

We wish to offer spe< iai appre-
• -ati ;i for the pallbearers. Pave

en-;y, fildre= ; Gatti-, Fred .Max- 
' , M 'lt' n ■iaines, E K Heniier- 
n. J. T (iw.->n, Ru-.i-:; H II anil 

tl . hor.; 'ary pali's-arefs. K. K 
W~--i, i>r. j .  H. ( atom Pr. K. 
W I .--'Jan. kiari i -;er, Sr., U. 
I .  P ;*t, Je WiUiams, T. L. CoOp-
• r, .Vrt Jc-hnson, J. l.ambert, 
< yru Frc-t. Karr.cst 1 aff< >n and 
I ’ te i ’ lr'-er.

J. .A Beard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid of 
Borger are the guests here in the 
home o f Mrs. Bethel Reid and 
James and are al.so visiting with 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. G. I'ffelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Kamest Halkia.s 
and family have returmxi from a 
\acatioM trip during which they 
visited with friemi- in .\u.<tin, Tcin-

“BUICK FOR FIFTY”
Is NifiT and Tbrifty 

Mnirbaad Motor Co., Eartlaod

pie, Corpu- Chri-ti and a tour I 
through the Carlsbad Ca\erns at ■ 
Carlsbad, X. M. '

For “Big Top” Fans

Fvety dav is cirrus day for the little mistress of this attractive 
room! The colorful clowns, balloons and caliopcs of the drapery and 
bedspread fabric as well as the .mlmal prints on the wall create a gay, 
cheerful atmosphere. Top spreads and comice of plastic and the vinyl 
cork floor are easy to clean and keep clean. Twin m.nttresses and bed- 
springs on feet are firm, level and resilient to provide proper support 
for growing children.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Williamson 
and daughter o f Snyder were vis
iting their relatives here Wed. 
Mr- William.son is staying over 
for the rest o f the week.

Recapping Is More Economical 
Than Ever, lim Horton Says

Mrs. Cuy Patterson returned to 
her home here Saturday after a 
-un' :<T -pent with .Mr. Patterson 
If; .'(outh Texa- and with her dau
ghter, .Mrs. Jack Cox and -Mr. Cox 
in Ik nton.

Mrs I ’atterson left Thursday for 
IW-nton after having receised a 
•> n -as'i from her daughter that 
her little grantison was quite ill.

Mrs. .<Jamuel Butler visited for 
the past six weeks in Denver, Colo., 
with her son, .'(amuel Butler, J r, 
a'ld family.

Knroutc to Denver, .Mrs. Butler 
attended the two day- writer'- 
r.uiid ip at Canyon and vi.-ited 
with .Mr. and Mr*. Fred Hageman.

Mrs. F. Taylor visits'd last 
week in Goldthwaite with her bro
ther. W. J. Wsatherliy, .Mrs. Wea- 
therby and Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
and in Waco with Mr. and Mr.-. 
Roy Rutland.

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
 ̂ CISCO & EACTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081

Ad.nitsioa 38c — Children Under 12 Free
BAKC AIN ttrsz EACH TUESDAY —  50c PER C A *

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 1-2 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

Guests here Thunuiay in the 
home o f Mrs. .A. F. Tavlor were 
Mnie. O. G. Weatherby and Jim 
Arwtherby o f Goldthwaite.

T VJ

Never in the history o f the tire 
industry ha- recapping been more 
economical for the public, say.s 
Jim Horton, owner and operator 
of the Jim liorton Tire .Service in 
K.a.-tland.

Tires made now are •  ostly of 
the low pre—ure, air ride or cush
ion variety, made to carry less pre.s- 
.sure and more air volume, giving 
greater cushion for the motorist as 
well as a greater durability to the 
tire it.self.

•'When a low pressure tire is 
worn almo.st smooth, or smooth, 
>ou have a cana.ss that i.s more 
than capable o f wearing out two 
or three more treads with all o f the 
safety it had to start with. .A tire 
worn smooth is really safer than u 
new tire,”  Horton added.

“ i f  any flaw, or defect is in a 
tire it will .show up long before the 
tire has worn slick. I f  it goes on 
to wear smooth, that tire has all of 
the stretch taken out o f it and 
there is nothing to give, and with 
another tread put on it, the tire 
will actually give you more miles 
than the regular tread did on the 
original tire.

“ We find that if the public knew 
o f the feasibility o f capping the 
present day lire they would never 
buy a new tire just because their 
tires were worn smooth, and 1 
should think it would behoove all 
motorists to take a look at the eco- 
noniical side o f motoring and not 
throw a good carcass away. The 
actual cost o f the manufacture of 
that carcass, or so-called smooth 
tire is Tl) |>er cent o f the cost of 
the tire, .so why throw it away, 
w hen you can have a tread put on 
for one-half or less than one-half 
o f the cost o f the original tire?

“ A’ our safely is no better than 
your tire. .Adhering to proper air 
pressure will give you 25 to 60 
per cent more mileage on your 
tires.

“ Come by and let us show you 
what is being done today in re
capping. It is something new and 
I assure you when we recap a tire 
you can not tell it from a new 
one,”  Horton .said.

Allied Planes 
Give Ground 
Close Support
TOKYO, Sept. 1 ( U D — A total 

o f 1,150 Allied lighter* and bom
bers hammered North Korean 
troops along a 55-mile front to
day in an attempt to stem the en
emy Naktong river breakthrough, 
the 5th A ir Force announced.

Air Force, Marine and Austral
ian planes w orked over Red ground 
troops as close as 50 yards in 
front of the buttling G.I.’s. Com
ing out of their dives, the pilots 
often could see American troops 
waving at them.

The planes were atill at it at 
sundown.

The 1 J60-piane figure given by 
an .Air Force spokesman did not 
include the B-20 Suiierfortresses 
and light bombers which ranged 
Korea pounding Red supply routes.

Close ground support of Ameri
can troops was concentrated in the 
25th Division sector near liaman, 
where pilot.s said they saw the 
fiercest ground fighting o f the 
day.

The flier* said they kilted many 
Red troops in foxholes and on the 
ridges. Destruction of a large num
ber o f artillery pieces and equip
ment was claimed.

The North Korean Air Force 
peeked out o f hiding today. Two 
black planes —  ground observrrs 
weren’t sure if  they were Yaks or 
IL-lOs—ganged up on an Ameri
can L-.5 observation craft and 
shot it down.

Allied fighters scoured the area 
but couldn't find the attackers.

latter a twin-engined enemy 
tninsport-t>T>e craft flew over .Al
lied lines, dropped propaganda 
leaflets, and hightailed it back.

The enemy’s big new push 
brought the planes .-warming from 
the Pohang front on the ca-t

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

In these day.* when new tire- are both scarce and high in 
prica, why not save money by having your smooth tires re
treaded ?

Our modern design, materials and machinery turn out a 
finished product you can hate full confidence in and be 
proud of.

TVin't confuse modem retreading work with thr old timey 
“ top cap" o f the war day*. There is all the difference in the 
warld.

Our modem low pressure retread- come down over the side 
wall o f the tire and .STAY O.N. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about one third the cost o f a new tire.

Come In and Let Us Show Yon.

Jim Horton Tire Sendee
EMtIand M«in Si. Phon# 2SS Eattland, T#x

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT . . .

HOME FURNITURE CO.

FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPLIANCES
• RefriRprafors (with night watch defroster)
• Gas Ranges (with electric burner lighters)
• Washing Machines
• Chrome and Plastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites
• Bed Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches
• Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong’s, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

"EASY TERMS"
Everything For The Home

HOME FURNITURE CO.
O. B. Shero Phone 199

East Side oi Square

Dixie Drive-In
Ca Highway 80 

2 MIUi Ea«l of Eaatland 
8 Aero* of Cntortaiamoat

Friday & Saturday 
September 1-2

.L JAktS'

smT cuii»iiKers,G-.P«.r
Also Cartoon

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

WeLoodYou

Concrete
Moteriol

And
Construction

Company

Three Week Work 
Shop Completes 
Work This Week

A three weeks work-shop in 
education under the direction of 
Dr. K. A. Collings, dean o f educa
tion, of Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity was completed here this week.

I’urpose o f the course was to 
prepare teachers for this year’s 
work. The course was divided into 
four divisions and were; Improv
ing average daily attendance, par
ents co-operation;

Survey o f proper equipment for 
elementary sehuola; physical edu
cation in junior high schools; and 
methods o f teaching music in ele
mentary grades.

Teachers enrolled for the cour
se included Smith, Mrs. IJIlie Ha
zel and Tillie Tuck of Brockenrid- 
ge, A. G. Koenig, Mrs. L. H. Ha- 
gaman and O. C. Warden o f Ran-

coast to the Naktong river. Gen. 
PougIa.s Mae.Arthur’s headquarters 
announced fighters and bombers 
were “ throwing everyihing they 
had”  against Gommunirt ground 
troops.

M A J E S T I C
aa l a i n t t a i i  l a t a u f

Friday and Saturday
Robt'rt Newton in 

TREASURE ISLAND

L Y R I C
AN iMTHwan IMiattr 
Friday and Saturday 
Wild Bill Elliott in 

GREAT STAGECOACH 
ROBBERY

ger, Mrs. Eunice Hamilton and 
•Miss Eunice Allmon o f Olden, 
Mr*. Ixiuise Carr o f Woodson, gad 
Mmea Ilazrl Pay, 1. C. Inzer, 
Ethel Woioazon, Betty Jo Coo|>er, 
Frances Cooper, C. W. Ellis, lYu- 
die Hardeman, Mava M. Crosaley, 
Mary Hood, and coach Wendell 
Siebert, W. II. Stanley, Evan.s 
Hood, Joe Lee Williams o f East- 
land.

Final reporta ere given Tues
day evening when the students 
and their families gathered in the 
school cafeteria for a picnic sup
per.

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Ladies—Fr«e Bowling. Free Instructions, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. One to Five O'clock.

RANGER BOWL
M. W . Slandiili

HOŴ SAttnONB PRY CUAitIHC 
CUTS OUR eXFENSeS BY HEIP/NG 
MAKBiCLOTHBS LAST LONGERf .

„.ANP EVERYTHING COMES 
PACK SO MUCH CLEANER 

,.,SP0TLESS,..fRESHf 
______

SANITONE
Dry Cloning
GIVES YOU 
ALL THIS:

#  Mere dirt ramevod
#  Stubborn spelt vanish
#  No ttola dry clooning odor
#  Bailor press lasts longar
#  Minor mending froo

Away goes ingrained grime that wears 
out fabrics . . .  keeps clothes dingy! The 
toughest spots disappear like fflagid 
Carmeols look better longer!

Phone 132 for free Pick-Up and Delivery

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

Wo try to make our cus
tomers feel at home. 
GRI.MES BROS, carries 
I n t emational Harvester 
farm implements .

GP/MFS
BROS.

■  ■ ■  C A S T l A N D

as a _  . 
Cucumber

MEN’S SUITS 
CLEANED

y o u r  ward
robe that can 
ba met only 
Sommar puta 
demanda o n 
b y regnbtr 
cleaning. Keep 
s a l t s  trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with oar top- 
n o t t b ear- 
vicing. C a l l  
lu today!

as Of 
UMUstte'

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

sainmer taatid- 
iooanesa calls 
f o r  ragalar 
cleaning of all 
yoar aammer 
wear. K a a p 
y o a r  tbaan 
a n d  nyona 
sparkling fresh 
and loTtly by 
sending them 
to aa.

H A R K R ID E R 'S
DRY CLEANERS AMD CLOTHING

rnO flS  NOBLE
PHONE to

ATTENTION
• I D L E  T R U C K M A N  

• G A R A G E ' S
• T I R E  D E A L E R S

We Are In The Market For Old Worn Out 
Automobile Tires. Large or Small

Scrap Iron Mixed Of All Kinds
Old Cor Bodys and Fenders

Metol Of All Kinds. Such As Aluminum, 
Copper Wire, Brass, Old Cor Radiators.

I OLD WORN OUT 
CAR BATTERYS 

EACH

PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
EVERYTHING IN JUNK 

DELIVERED IN OUR YARD

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastlend East Main St. Hy. 80

. .  . 1  —


